2014-15 Inchelium School

K - 5 Supply List

**Kindergarten (Ms. Hoiland)**
Small backpack
Small box of crayons (8 basic colors) Donate to class
One box of tissue-donate to class for use during the year
Pencils standard size – 12 #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
4 or more glue sticks
Markers and colored pencils (1 box each)
White board markers would be appreciated (Optional)
3 folders with pockets
1 Pair of scissors
Please label everything (clothes included)
Please send an extra change of clothes to keep at school
Please write your child’s name on his/her backpack, clothes, shoes etc.

**1st Grade (Mrs. Leferink)**
Small Backpack
2 Boxes facial tissue to donate to the class
Please do not send markers or liquid glue
A box of 24 standard style crayons, no larger (save the fancy kind for home)
Please write your child’s name on his/her backpack. Also, please write your child’s name inside their jackets, coats, boots, and snow pants.

**2nd Grade (Mrs. Grytdal)**
12 Sharpened pencils – Please send 12 pencils each month-Dixon Ticonderoga #2 is best
2 Pink pearl erasers
3 Glue sticks
1 Boxes facial tissue
1 Pair of scissors
Small water bottle with flip up top or pop up top
1 Box broad tip water color markers
4 Solid color pocket folders – Blue, Yellow, Green, Purple
3 Dry erase markers (any color)
A box of 24 standard style crayons
1 Pencil box
Please put names on every item (except facial tissue), please send sharpened pencils for the first day

**3rd Grade (Mrs. Gatlin)**
6 pkg. of wide ruled notebook paper – loose leaf
1 Box of crayons
1 Set of colored pencils
24 or more Ticonderoga #2 pencils. (They work best in our pencil sharpeners)
1 Wide ruled spiral notebook
2 Pink erasers & cap erasers
2 Glue stick
1 Box Kleenex               Markers & Scissors are optional

**4th Grade ( )**
4 pkg. wide ruled paper  
1 Box facial tissue  
24 Ticonderoga #2 pencils  
2 pkg. Cap erasers  
2 Glue sticks  
4 Dry erase markers  
1 Hand held pencil sharpener  
1 Pair of scissors  
1 Pencil box  
1 Box Colored pencils

Markers, Crayon’s and other art supplies purchased will be put into a classroom community closet.

**5th Grade (Mrs. Seeley)**
2 Boxes facial tissue  
24(or more) Ticonderoga #2 pencils  
2 Glue sticks  
Lock for Locker  
2 pkg. Cap erasers  
12 dry erase markers/black fine point  
Markers, pencils, and glue sticks will be put into a classroom community closet